
ELECTRIC TO-DAY "THE SEAWOLF," Jack London
in seven reels Admission lOc

KRESS
Opening Date: Saturday, Oct. 17th

KRE^C^NDYQUALITY
The word "Best" is a much battered term when applied to

things which have to do with the selling of merchandise.. .We
endeavor to use it only when it represents the actual qualities
which we talk about, and from experience know that Kress
candy quality has no equal at anywhere near the price.
Thu condition has been m&Je posaikle because we have

(riven careful attention to the manufacture, to the equipment
of the factories, to the supervision of all conditions, which
owing to pure food agitation have been brought prominently
to the foreground, whether it be a piece of confection at 10c
a pound, or a delightful, delicious chocolate cream, hand dip¬
ped, double coated, you may bo absolutely certain that you are

securing the "Best" that money car» buy, made under the mott
favorable' conditions *yhich the modern wary of doing things
has made possible.

"WATCH KRESS9 WINDOWS10

EXPECTING NUMBERS
FOR THE CONVOCATION

MANY TO ATTEND EPISCO¬
PAL MEETING

HERE NEXT WEEK

Feature« on Program Will At¬
tract People From All Part*
of the State-Public Invited.

Announcement »rus made yesterdayby Kev. J. H-.ler Gibbony, rector of
Grace Episcopal church, to the effect
that the people of Anderson will all tewelcomed to the Greenville convoca¬
tion of the Episcopal church, whichls to moet here next week. Mr. Gib-
bony says that the services during the
evenings should be especially Inter¬
esting to people of other faiths andhe will be glad to have them attend.
Tho convocation wll be opened ontho morning of Tuesday, October 20.at 10 o'clock and will continuo thruThursday, October 22. The followingis the complete program:
Tuesday. October 20. 10:00 a. m.-Holy Communion and Convocation

Kennon, by Rev. Francis J. H. Coffin.
13:00 m.-Organization of onvoca¬tion- Business -Appointment ofCommittees.
1:30 p. m.--Adjournment
3:30 p. ra. Essay, the Church", visi¬ble and invisible, with reference tochurch unity, by Rev. C. H. »ordan.-Discussion. <«94N|flHi5:00 p. m.-Paper. The Church andthe Bible, how related In origin andin application, by Rev. J. Harry Ches-ley.-Discussion. *

6:00 p. m.-Adjournment8:00 p. m.-Evening Prayer and
sermon by Tho Rt. Rev. W. A. Quer¬
ry, D. 1)., Bishop or thc Dioceae.

Wednesday, Oct. 21st10:00 a. m.-Holy Communion. -Meotlng of the Woman's Auxiliary.Subjects and Speakert assigned byvice president. Miss Sootla B. Reed.8:00 p. m.-Evening prayer and
sermon by Rev. C. W. Boyd.

THUR8DAY, Oct 22.'7:30 a. m.-Holy Communion.10:00 a. m.-The Litany, -Elec-

FRESH FISH
TODAY
We have fast received a fresh

¿hipment of astra nina fish.

Speckled lront, Large South
Mullet, Sheap-head- .<*»«

Select Oysters
Phone us NOW, while this ad b
fresh in yoar mindi

McKelvey and
Thomas Fish Co.

Phone No. 887.

tiona -Pnrocbial reporto, limited to
five minutes. I11:00 a. m.-Paper, The Church and
the Sacramental system, the author¬
ity and wisdom of tito latter, Rev.R. .Maynard Marshall. Discussed by
Rev. J. H. Qibboney.

12 m.-Paper, Tte Church and the
World, The relatlousiiip and conflict1
between the two. Rev. Sanders R.
Uulgnard. Discussed by Rev.. A. It.
Mitchell.

1:30 p. m. -Adjournment.
3:30 p. m.--Paper, The Church andthe Faith, The origin, authority and

use of tho Apostles and Nicene Creed,Rev. W. H. K Pendleton. Discussed
by Rev. Fr»., en. . H. coi'¡lu.

4:00 p. in OnUdren's Service,Speakert ri . itéy. R. M. Marshall,and the i«.
ft:30 p. m.- Missionary Service,Fi frit. Diocesan Missions, the Dean.

Second, General allusions, Rev. W. H.K. Pendleton.

ANDERSON MILLS
CHOOSE OFFICERS

Brogo« Cottos Mills «nd Ander¬
son Cotton MOI Both Held

Meetings Yesterday.
Two Important meetings of colton

mill stockholders were held in this
city yesterday when the stockholders
of tho Anderson Cotton Mill and of
the Brogon Cotton Mill beid sessions.
At the meeting of the Anderson

mill stockholders, held yesterday
morning, the old board of directors
was re-elected.
The board ls. composed of J. W.

Dorsey of New York. O. M. Whltln of
Whltln . Hie, Mass., C. R. Mackepeaca
it Providence, R. I., M. C. Branch of
Richmond. Va., J..JS. Slrrine of Green¬
ville, J. R. Vandlver, J. A. Brock. N.
B. Sullivan and Jas. D. Hammett of
Anderson. The directors met immedi¬
ately after the meeting of the stock¬
holders and adjourned and rejected
Df.icers for the ensuing year as fol¬
lows: Jas. D. Hammett, president and
treasurer; J. R. Vandlver, vice presl-
!e..t and J. M. Cathcart, secretary.The meeting of the stockholders of
the Brogon Mills wss held at 12
Relock, noon, at which time the re¬
port of the president showed that the
mill has hui. a good year and that
everything connected with the busi¬
ness of the mill ls In good shane. The
lld board of directors were reelected
these being: G. M. Whltln of Whit«
Insvllle, Mass.: George A. Draper of
Hopedale; C. R. Makepeace of Provl-
lence; J, W. Dorsey of New York;las D. Hammett. H. H. Watkins, Jas.
P. Gössett, B. B. Gossett and C. 8.
Sullivan of Anderson.
At the meeting o fthe directors

ield subsequently to the meeting of
the stockholders the officers were re¬
elected to serve the ensuing year.
They are: Jas. P. Gossett, vice presi¬
dent and assistant treasurer, and
3. T. McGregor, secretary.

Awarded Prix«.

Mr. A. Wi Meredith of Westminis¬
ter, R. P. D. was awarded the prise
>f a year's subscription to the Dally
Intelligencer for th« best essay on
Patriotism in Time of War Abroad
»pd Peace at Home." The essay will
De published in Thursday's Intelligen¬
cer.

Will Tour Seeth America.

Bostola. Oct 13.---Thu world's cham¬
pion Boston Nationals Trill make a
Lour ot South Amorlc* nest year, ac¬
cording to an announcement today hy
Frederico Alfonso Peaet, Peruvian
minister <o the United States, at à
baseball dinner by the Chamber of
Commerce»

GERMANS BUILDING
EVER CONCEI

New York. Oct J2- Adolph F. Gall.,
an engineer in the Edison laboratories
here, who arrived today on the Helll-
iola auld Germany was building a
number of guns whlrh would make
he 16-lnch guns used ugifast Liege,
S'auiur and Antwerp "look like bean
dowers."
Tlie Kims, according to Mr. Gall, will

»ave a calibre of 19.60 and 21.45
inches und are being rushed to com¬
pletion at the Krupp plant in Essen.
"The new «uns will shoot from 21

to 27, mi' ¡8." Mr. Gall said. "The Ger¬
mans plan to supplant the present bat'
Leries of 16-lnch guns with these and
hen mount the old guns on the bat¬
tleship*.
"Then if the German army has ap-

tured Ostend and some other po ima
ulong the channel the new big Kims
will bo ranged there to hold off the
British navy and troop ships, in this
way the Germans feel they can control
a considerable portion of the English
Channel of Calais and Ostend. One
shot from either of these gui.s would
demolish a dreadnought.

"It is impossible to say how m .ny
Zeppelins there are. Many he'v. dono

PIEDMONT FAIR
LAST OF MONTH

Greenwood County Fair Will Be
Held Oct 28, 29 and 30 at

Greenwood.

Greenwood, Oct. 13.-Special: On
account of an apparent misunderstand¬
ing as to the dates of the Piedmont
Fair, th'" officers want lt distinctly
understoju that the fair has been post¬
poned from October 21-22 and 23 to
October 28-29 and 30. The officers of
the association decided to muke this
change when it became known that
the State fair has withdrawn all pre¬
miums on live stock. The officers
thought best to conflict with tho State
fair than with some others to be held
in this section.
There ls now absolutely no doubt

as to the success of the fair. Word
has been received from quite a large
number of live stock men, poultry
raisers and farmers from far and near
and these have all stated that they
will bo here and have their exhibits
ready. Preparations are being made
to caro for all exhibits, whether of
live stock, poultry, agriculture or
whatever they be.

It ls Impossible to foresee which of
the three ¿aye will bo the better. The
program has not been arranged, nor
caa it bo until a day or two beferc »he
beginning of the fair, but it Is certain
to be such that each day's happenings
will be very Interesting- '

There will bo horso racing cn t~z ci
the days at least. Wednesday desig¬
nated as "Agricultral and Industrial
Day," and all exhibits in these de¬
partments will be judged on this day.
Thursday Is to be "Live Stock and
Poultry Day," when all cattle, hogs,
sheep and poultry will be Judged. Fri¬
day ls to be "Agricultural Pay,, or a
day given very largely to the schools
and colleges. There will bo judging
of saddle and harness classes on each
of tho three days, since It will be Im¬
possible to finish with these inter¬
esting classes In less time
Governor-elect, Hon. Richard I.

Manning, has been Invited to be pres¬
ent on tho opening day and he has
expressed the hope that he may be
here.
The Piedmont fair will be held In

Greenwood, but the exhibits to be re¬
ceived are not confined lo Greenwood
county: on the contrary, the follow¬
ing fifteen counties will participate
and on an equal basis: Anderson, Ab¬
beville, Chester, Cherokee, Edgefleld.
Greenwood, Greenville, Laurens, New¬
berry, Oconee, Pickens. Saluda, Spar,
tanaurg, Union and York.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT-Office up-stairs in new
Watson-Vandlver building.and office
in front of job department down
stairs. Splendid central location.
Apply at The Intelligencer Office.

_10-2-tf
BRITISH DUTCH IN Si

SUDDENLY
London, Oct 13.--The rebellion of

a section of tko Dutch element in
South Africa which broke suddenly
today ls the first warning note that
has marred th« harmony tn the Rrit-
Ish Empire sim* the outbreak of :ne
war and lt ha* momentarily diverted
attention from the trc-ias near the
heart of .ho emplie.
That thia rising was real and dan¬

gerous »A3 anfrviently prov**! hy *v
flcial dispatches from Governor-Gen¬
eral Boston to the Imperial govern¬
ment and by the drastic step General
Louis Botha and his colleagues havo
taken to stamp lt ont by the imposi¬
tion of material law in the whole an¬
ion of South Africa.
Th« proclamation of martial law

directly charges the widespread secret
propaganda of the Germans with be¬
ing responsible for the seduction of
this command, which was ono of '.le
four armies seat la the field whoa the
¿Í»&ÉÍSttok^M}¿ex1tt V*--*" i--. S4»> «~owtt i-rf-raiimifru

mm*' } HF Y»

BRAGEST GUNS (
VED IN KRUPP PLANT 1

excellent service. 1 know thoy run in
numbers from A-l to Z-'JS."
Mr- Gall said he received iii« infor¬

mation concerning the new siege guns I
from friends in Hie Krupp company,
whom lie had met in a business way.

Confirmed From Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, Sept. :ÍÜ.~Reports arc -

current in Berlin tiiat the Kruppshave completed a number of enor¬
mously heavy Runs of a calibre and
range never before attempted, and
that eighty or more Zeppelins are
lining collected aeur Kiel awaiting a
favorable opportunity to Bail for Eng¬land, according to the .statements of a
itritisii newspaperman who han justreturned from Berlin to Amsterdam
Artillery officers assured this corre I
spondence that the new Krupp gumhave a range of about 25 miles and
probably ure destined for use at some 1
channel port In event the Germana ! .- ¡cure a foothold there.
He also says the aeroplane facto- Jrles in Germany are working day and jnight supplying machines and that 200aviators are qualifying for military jservice every week. I

CANNON BOUND
OVER TO COURT

Was Given a Preliminary Hear-
ing Yesterday Before Magis¬

trate Broadwell Here.
i

Richard Cannon, charged withadultery, was arraigned in MagistrateBroadwell's court yesterday morningand was given a preliminary hearing.He was bound over by Mr. Broadwelland in lieu of bond in the sum of$500 was committed to jail *o «walttrial at the next term or the Court ofGeneral Session*';
When th--; a was called yester-day and CmnCn was asked If he de-faired t\e se«. Ices of an attorney he

s ited thal he did not and conductedhis own defense. S. M. Wolfe appear-ed for the prosecution. ,The principal witness in the case
was the woman with whom lt ls al-leged that Cannon bad illicit rela¬tions and she told her story with
great difficulty. Frequently shewould break down and could hardlycomplete what she had to say.Cannon is well known In Anderson,having conducted -a business here for
a number ot years. He was also em-ployed as bookkeeper '.n this city for
some time. <-

NEW DIRECTORS
OF SOUTHERN R, Rc

Elected at Annual Meeting of
Stockholders pf Company

Tuesday.

Richomnd. Va.. Oct. 13.-Dr. EdwinA. Alderman, president of the Uni-
verstty of Virginia, and Dr- John C.Kilgo. of Durham. N.C.. bishop of theT.iothodist Episcopal Church .South, jwere today elected directors of theSouthern Railway Company, at the an-nual meeting of stockholders here.Other directors eieo.ten were Jehu-Kerr Branch, n banker of Richomnd;I » bert Jamison, of Birmingham, Ala-, Iand Charles Steele, of New York. Thcmajority of the road's directors, lt was
announced, cow are Southern men.This Is In fulfillment of a hope ex- 1
pressed by Fairfax Harrison, president '

of the road, In an address made InChattanooga last January."Today's meeting of the stockhold¬ers," says a statement issued bv a
representative of the company, "wasthe first at which they have had the
opportunity to take directly a hand inthe management qf its affairs and theelection of directors,, the voting trustwhich has been in control since the
organization of the company in 1894
now being In process of dissolution."A large number of stockholders at¬
tended the meeting In person and
more than 90 per cent of the total cap¬italisation was represented. The

"meeting was open to the PUhUc."

>UTH AMERICA
BREAK IN REBELLION
union government undertook to re¬
lieve the home government of the task
of dealing with the Germas colonies in
the continent of Attica.

It apparently ts the hellet ot Gen¬
eral Botha's government that others
besides the immediate command of
Colonel Marlis may have been affect¬
ed, hence the inclusion of the whole
dominion in the order establishing
martial law.

British authorities say Germanisingfactors have been at work for years in
the frontier districts in Southwestern
Transvaal and other Dutch districts.
Telegrams from Cape Town declare,

however, that a majority of the Dutch
remain absolutely loyal and this seems
shown hy resolutions drawn up at the
emergency meeting ot the South Afri¬
can party summoned immediately af¬
ter receiving news of the rebellion.
The meeting, composed entirely of
Dutch speaking Afrikandos. condemn¬
ed Colonel Marita. A telegram whs
dispatched to Premier Botha unre¬
servedly ottering the services of the
Cape Dutch In any capacity desired.

% Vir» ^t&Äf£toJsA'"-»a- , *->?w.*t

SOUTHERN OIREIS
FOR GREAT RAILÍVAY

-lARRISON'S HOPE HAS BEEN
REALIZED

fHE DIRECT VOTE
\t Meeline Yesterday of Southern
Railroad Stockholders, Prom-
inent Southern Men Chosen.

Capt. John R. Anderson of the niuo
tldgo Railroad yesterday gave out a
:tatement concerning tho meeting of
he stockholders of he Southern rall-
.oad, held yesterday at which time,jrominent Southern men were added
o the directorate of the rairoad.
Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, president

)f the University of Virginia; John A.
Kerr Uranshaw, banker, of Richmond,
l,a.- Dr. John W. Kilge of Durham, N.
2., bishop of the Methodist Episco¬
pal Church South, Robert Jemison of
Birmingham, Ala., and Charles Steele
if New York, were today elected di¬
rectors of the Southern Railway
Company, thus making a majority of
he board Southern men, and fullfll-
ing the hope of President Fairfax
Harrison in his first address before a
Southern audience at Chattanooga or.
January 20th. He said: "I look for¬
ward to the time when there may be
more Southern men on our board of
directors.*'
Mr. Steele succeeds himself, the

four new directors filling vacancies
caused by the death of Messds W. W.
Finlay and H. C. Fannstock. the res¬
ignation of Mr. Geo. F. Baker, Jr, of
.Mew York and the declination of
Judge F. H. Gray of New York to ac¬
cept re-election.
Judge Gary, who is chairman of the

board oí the United States Steel Cor¬
poration bud Mr. Baker, who is allied
with a number of other corporations,
irre retiring from the board of direc¬
tors of the Southern Ry. largely in
deference to public opinion of thc
present day in regard to Interlocking
directorates, despite the fact that
both have been active and useful
members of the Southern Board.
Today's meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of the Southern Railway was the
tir¿t in which they have had the op¬
portunity to directly take a band in
the management of the affairs and the
election of directors.
The voting trust which bas been

in control sine the organization ot
the company in 1894, now being in
process of dissolution.
A large number of stockholders at¬

tended the meeting in person and
aver ninety per cent of tho toíal cap¬
italization was represented.
The meeting was open to thc pub¬

lic and there wa-j full and frank dis¬
cussion o fthe report covering opera¬
tions of the eompany for the fiscal
year closing June 30th, and of the re¬
cently accomplished financing before
approval wa» voted A number of the
directors and principal officers were
in attendance and answered questions
asked by the Stockholders touching
the management o fthe property, and
gave all information requested in re¬
nard o the affairs of the company and
tie progress of tie territory which it
serves.

A RACE WÎVRI DEATH.

Hut Death Rides Swifter Steed Than
Locomotive Engine,

Philadelphia. Oct- 13.-A 4,«00-mile
'ace to reach their Bon before he died,
was lost by the parents of 9-year-old
lohn P. Heller, whose death from in-
lurtes received in a fotoball game was
-eported today to the coroner- Clyde
i Heller, the boy's father, ls the presl*
lent of a mining company with Inter¬
nus in Alaska. He and Mrs. Heller
vere In Vancouver on their way to
Masks when they were Informed that
heir son had been seriously injured.
Chartering a boat and a special train "

o San Francisco, they hurried to his¿ty to learn that tko boy had died.

PALME!& ---TOB
"Wheat and The Tares"
In two parts-Vitagraph- Drama

Garfield's7
A Farce Comedy brim full ol

store IndianJaugh. Foul

Entire Chan

^^^HOME OF VÓ"tJV^^¿^^^^i^^^OWN IS A HOME

j"©** WE FEEL THAT WE CAN- ^J¿k
NOT URGE YOU TOO ^3«^

|^tÄ .STRONGLY TO OWN I Tj,^3féfe*. ? YOUR OWN HOME L^^Q I

^-I.M-^-^B-=- m-~ij^$QI^.fORHOMES. 5EE -aá«»eí¿-V^jzf<^3&TJÔhN LiNLEY fié^jkàrÀpîER & LiNLCr sh¿iL^

And we feel that we could not
Ieasily over-estimate the advan¬
tages North Anderson oilers.

At the same time
We want you to see North An-

dersc through your own eyes,
weigh its advan*r « in the bal¬
ance of your » judgment-
and judge for yourself the future

^ it promises. '

_ ...

MR. H. M. GEER IS
CRITICALLY ILL

Attending Physicians Hope That
There is Slight improvement

Bot Condition is Grave.

It was said hut night by physicians
attending H. M. Geer at Belton that
possibly the patient wa¿ slightly im¬
proved, although his condition is
very nerious indeed and it is admitteu
tbat the patient is critically ill. Slight
iiopes are entertained for his recov¬
ery.

Mr. Geer suffered a stroke of appo-
plexy Monday morning about 9 o'
clock and for a time lt was feared
that he would not live throughout
the day. However, If he can continue
to hold bis own for the next few
days it is believed that he may recov
er.

UNION FAVORS
PROPOSE!* isiLL

Anderson Farmers Yesterday
Adopted Resolutions Approv¬

ing of the Legislation.

The Anderson County Farmers'
Union met yesterday morning in the
city hail, at which time matters of
routine business were given atten¬
tion. The meeting was not largely
attended, although those present
made up in interest what they lack¬
ed In numbers. J. W. Rothrock, presi¬
dent of the union, could not be in at¬
tendance and J. P. Johnson, the vice
president, acted as the presiding offi¬
cer.
The most important action .taken bythc union was to pass resolutions, en¬

dorsing the proposed legislation which
ls now being considered by the
South Carolina General Assembly
looking to a -.eduction of the cotton
acreage for nex*. year.

rro THE
AY'S PROGRAM
"Near Death's Door" I "T

Knlem-Prams.

Candy Gir
vo Roses
" fun and amusement that wil
r clever Comedians, and a Ka

-

ye of Progrm

Statement From Herlin
London, Oct. '3-The following of¬

ficial statement given out in Berlin,
has been received here by the Marco¬
ni Wireless Telegraph Company:

"lt Is officially reported from Vien¬
na that 40.000 Russians were killed or
wounded near Prsmysl.
"Belgian officers Interned in Hol¬

land estimate about 20,000 Belgiansoldiers are still in Antwerp as pris¬
oners, y,
"The Germans, RS soon as they en¬

tered Antwerp, took possession of all
the fire engines in the city and com¬
menced extinguishing the fires,"

IJOU
...THEATRE

TODAY'S PROGRAM.
The Kaiser's Challenge Strand
2 reel actual war drama taken on
the battle fields of Europe where
the greatest war in the history of
the world is going on. Don't
what ever you do miss this great
picture of modern war.

The Aztec Treasure.Eclair
2 reel Mexican drama filled with
thrills from start to finish.
The Yoke of the Viola. .Nestor

.

Drama with Wallace Reid and
Dorothy Davenport.
Coming tomorrow "The Trey
O'Hearts" series No. 5.
Doii't miss that great 7 reel fea¬
ture at the Electric 'today "The
Sea Wolf." '

:ÄTRpl
bey Binghi A Gott" H
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ls Presents ll
1 make a wooden cigar
ttHag good Chorus.

nt Nightly


